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.Timing.

more house accommodation is sore- 
!} telt in Newcastle at the present' 
time, and if it is the desire that the^ 
town should grow, this state of af-j 
fairs must be remedied.

The hunting season has commencé 
ed, and shooting accident accounts 

j are beginning to fill up the news-j, 
paper columns. It is the same ohli 

I story—he was mistaken for a deer.;
! If some of these darthunter*! 
i were given a stretch, it would make1

J. H. BROWN, Man. Ed. others more careful.

- How about the advertising sign
WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 22. 1015 board at the I. (\ R. station? A 
^reader in the Province of Ontario

who read the Advocate’s suggestion 
COMPULSORY VS VOLUN- ^ a collple of weeks ag0. have this

TARY SERVICE erected, complimented the Ad-l
------------ vocale f0(r its enterprise. Do you

Thf announcement oy Premier As- gee, gentle reader, how it pays to 
quith at tii“ opening cf the British advertise?
Parliament last week that the cou- ---------------------
script-ion issue would not bv press ?d 
by tl.- Government this session, was 
not unexpected. From the recent 
distrust of conscription expressed 
b> ’.about* ciieles in Great Britain, 
it is evident that the Government 
would cause unusual dome tic un
rest by pressing the matt r. In 
th? face cf Lord Kit.-hcacl*** state
ment that the voluntary sy-t?:n of 
retrait in g is Lritiying in all the sol
diers at present needed, there 
set vu- to he no pirtica’ar reason 
way the question o: r-onacrlpfjo-n 
should be pressed.

Tilt, stand taken again

100 lbs
Pure Cane

m 10, 20 and 100 pound bags 
—guaranteed full weight.

.. XXlV/!,.;„..V\V"* >
10 lhs. ^ 
Fare Cane

When you buy Lantic Sugar for Preserving, you get more than the 
choicest Cane Sugar, of fine even granulation and brilliant sparkle

You get it in full weight bags, containing 10, 20 or 100 pounds of this 
matchless sugar. You can also get fine or coarse granulation in the 
100 pound bags. 87
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LightTOWN COUNCIL
, , . Uiirlock Packing Go.

(Continued from page 1.1 Maritime foundry
r.cw beîVre the Council. Many were Crandall Harrison & 
m.Vting complaints about being as- T. McAvity A: Sons 
cessed tco high. The assessors had 
done their duty. Tli • Assessment 
Law had outlived its usefulness.
The in»: tiring the

Water bills Notice to Public
$ -7.47

IP.15
Vo. 79.00 H. H. Gremley wishes to thank the

52.73 Newcastle firemen and the many cit- ; 
SITS "*5 *zons w^10 60 promptly rendered ail :

Aid. Stuart asked if the po k-men ,h" a5sis,ance in ,!leir P°ww »* i
council could do. had collect.-. or tried to collect all Ike burning of his Livery Stable. j

lie thought, was to take ir. hand the licenses as ordered to do by a re-; He also wishes to inform the pub- 
n.u-stion of creating." framing and cent resolution of the Council? jjL tjiat lie js ,i0jUo. business the i 
Getting enforced u law by which Aid. McGrath said that tli-t Fin- , A_ _
twould be a standard far valu- ance Committee had been trying to same as usua1, AT THE OLD STAND

properties. collect Licenses all summer. Al- where all his old patrons and any 1
Aid. Stuart—-Is it net a fact that most ev< ry second time lie in?t the new ones will receive the best at- j

all assessment should be at full policeman he had ashed about his Mention. 35-lm
mpai- value and tliut most property is ac- collection. The policeman had been
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* IN TIME OF WAR

ty

to

tl:

sor* service bv orvamzt u liuor in • . . . , valueGreat Britain is not v.r.«.ua.invd,
There is a saving clans? in the an- 
ti-c inscription resolution adept»*? now. 
unanimously by the Trade Unie n " liât 
Congress, rey■rc.-l tir.tr
Lauorites. and this .av r.g clause 
shows that the action taken is aim
ed at the Xorthc’iffe press' campaign 
rat’:*.<•.* t'lu r.t c ;>n c dipt ion, in i\ 
self. This" view is supported by the 
action of the Trad • Enron Congress 
in sending a copy ut" ;.te resolution 
tv> Lord Nurthc-liffe a- well as 
the statements it makes.

It ir . xpectcd that the Cabinet is 
divided upon the question. but all 
such r -p. rts claim that Lord Kitch
ener is "not committed.” This ap
pt ars to be significant. No decisive 
result, can come from t ie popular 
deb.v- regarding conscription 
the War Secretary’s t pinion 
heard. llis .-t;.f<i * cn
question would settle the whole 
.nutter: it would he the trump earn 
i ; a Cabinet convinced c: ti*.e nec
essity of conscription, as his silence 
is the safeguard of a Cahim-t divid
ed <i.n the question.

The polity of the A-quith Govern
ment is pursuing in regard to coni- 
pv,!-«;ry ; rvice, appear.- to be f ile
ol "watchful waiting.” la the c-v nt 
cf tae demonstration of the iv-el 
for conscription. Lord Kitchener 
may be -xpectcd ti> come forward 
with tile view that shall be decisive.
For ‘he present, the statement of 
the War Minister that the voluntary 
system is satisfactory must suffice.

hi tlr- early days cf the pro-, nt 
session attempts by1 private mem
bers or factions to bring the i -u 
to the front av° probable. The fact 
that Mr. Asquith deemed it nec-s- 
sarv to make the statement he diJ 
fio f 1: |. indicat-. s t'-f » importance 
the issue is assuming. But t îe 
Premier is a master hand at clink
ing off Parliameiittiry di.-cu«si..n 
with evasive answers, t Kitchen
er's pronouncement will probably 
take the ground from under the feet 
oi the enthusiasts in due time.

collection. The
assessed far below the real put on with one excuse or another 

a; :m st of the places he wen: to 
Fi.-h replied that what a pro- collect lievns -s from xvorkingm*-:.. 
mst did not s-ttle ita value He had failed to br:ng either tile 

N • property would sol1 at men or the money to the town office, 
it vest. He knew of a proper- it" the pulict man had done his duty 

offering new at one-third of its he would not have nee'cd to go to 
t. Til- assessors were supposed collect mure than once. Probably 
value at market value. There many licenses w rv lost through the 

as no property ii. town valued at laxity of tli 
ir- cost. sorry that

Aid. Stuart—Is net Income* sup- shouid pay 
posed t. be assess d at par? without paying.

Mr. Fish r-pli-d that the Income Aid. Stuart 
Tax wa- a faro. About 7*» per cry Stable, i: 
or.:, of tie ratepayers were down from workin 
at : 'mi income or less. \Y1 y? Be- collected, if r 
cause the assessors thought that byelaws should 

wage earners should be treat?! move them, 
pretty nearly all alike. This was A|d. I'rvaghan—Liwry stables,
tlie custom here and in most every etc., pay taxes.
other town. Some places they fav- Aid Stuart—Well, if you don’t 
or a license or po’.l tax for working like the law. move to ame nd it 
men. do net let us while allowing .*

Girl Wanted

N

T-d
J| H e who has 

lost his sight 
t knows its value.

H. F. McKINLEY
GENERAL MERCHANT

McKinleyville, - N. B.
—

full line of

Groceries and General 
iMerchandise
ALWAYS ON HAND

Jerstands
reliable :: 
cooking. 
MRS. A.

ir'. One who un- 
Apply 

A!.CORN. 
Blâckvilie. N. B. |

pulitvnian. He
probably many
id already left U»p.

said all licenses -L’v-
id otlieis. as well as All
3 m<!i—s" ou Id Ifi- Xe so:
ight. vr it wrong. the Newer
d be amended to iv- ( rt.ss

Wanted
11

the women of Newcastl •. 
i and Dcugla -iov, :i tc? join the 
.-tie Brant *i ' Can •jiaii Red 
Society. Fees 25cts.

Itvv. Father Murdoch of Renou?, 
»,s in town on Tuesday.

Hundreds suffer loss of sight.
Timely attention might have 

prevented it.
Examination free.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

DICKISON & TROY
Druggists & Opticians “The Rexali Stores’’

Newcastle & Blackville

All orders received by mail given 
prompt attention.

Carload of Feed and Flour has 
just arrived. 15-lyr.

Janitor Wanted
J traitor wanted ;;t the Royal Bank 

oT Canada. For particulars as t * 
salary and duties apply to

E. A. McCURDY, Mg".
' 8—u

LOST

stay, arijui -see in its non-enforce
ment.

make out i-Liu ment.- and Aid. (’reaghan—Some laws should 
in n ta y we*v < f no use. b? amwided.

Lut -:r. ail J Ml 
to and Mrs. Win

. J. K.
Met’vy.

The Mayor thought Mr. Fish’s 
plauations ii’iite clear. There was 

until time tr

\Y. A. Tov.ehiv. visited 
Vpp^r Nelson Saturday

Mr. : n l Mr.-, 
friindn in 

and Sunday
Good quality Stenographers’ Note Ep - ;:r. Pure ' 

Books for sale at the Advocate Job fiat, lor sale a: 
Dept. Price 30 cents tf Dept, lue per

’’.-sue Boudoir pap r.
t’.ie Auv. cute Job 

package. ::

•1
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CARE OF FIRE ENGINE

All Sta.d .- moved: F-condv 1 by Aid His \Y< rshfi) said the matter will 
(’•• asham i hat the <• mcil take no deubtî-s - adjuit itself now 
: irtI:-:- action re iî. E. Woodworth’s that th rv is a new policeman, 
p?!:.<n. Carried. Aid. Doyle—Make a man pay his

Mr. Fi ii *nu tior. il tl;e rase v; license or arrest him.
Mrs. Baid*it who L tax - Ï >27 a Aid. McGrath If employer# were

r a nrupvrty or. v.h.c’.i becuus- giv v.i to understand t at employees 
«•’ a b ug 1- asv s - u-ts pnly $65 a mu.-t pay or be arrested, they
• V... r-t .rns. That was a hardship w. uld not virtually help employws
but tile assessors had to l<*av.* it as to cheat the town. 
i' xs *‘ *• Aid. Hayward said the council

A.u. Stables o: [.:«.• Park Fire was d * ally to bluan 1 y a {owing 
<"ummittee reported taut t’.ie lire en- pr iicem n t-> insult them ; they 
-in ’.rad b-.-en put into shape, and had often done. When an order 

th,- previa day. It worked v...s given it should be obeyed.
•■• ell. Till pillowing contract had Aid. Ritchie sa d that . o far as ho 
h ••••:’. -.a io wit!: Mr. Beckw’.tii: knew th? policemen ha 1 hot been

hereby agree with the Park iV- hi mien d at Ritchie’s mill. The
t’cr.imi:h e o. Ncwc .st’e to P'dicv had pov.-.er t - go on t ie pr -m-
t’.ie sttian; tire engite in re- :~i anyway. Lit the poliu| push
to keep it ( !« an. and to t -si it their work and thcrehl he no trou- 
each month during t:iv m,<t hie to c<;.l *ct the items s.

Al i. McGrath said that he had 
v.'ill ; lsii operae engine at all z:n’ refern d to Ritc’uh h* mill. And 
withii. tii- T- . i. where its t!-'1 Mayor said that one of Ritchie’s 

ic-fs may ’.i,> required, and if un- >tufi liad or: -red to make cut a list 
to attend it: person, will supply 11 nil outside workers with them 

qualified substitute. for thr- town.
"A!! of above s^rvicus to be for Adjourned. . j

sum of $25 per year, payable ---------------------
.ah' . -arly. Maylst and Nov. 1st.

' 1 will :.L.- accompany and open 
t- engine. — it 1 ;»-r in person or by 

".tst it ate. at any fires outside the 
: it where engin * may be sent, 
mi frr any such outside services 
tail receive pay at the rat- of 

rty cants per hour, 
a castle. X. B„ S -, t. 16. 1>1 

I Sgd. • R. BECK WITH 
Aid. ('reaghan and Stables moved

That th» report Uc received and »:»*' time a«o f.,e Advocate tal!.!
agreement ratified. ,

Aid. Stable.- said that Mr. Beck- ‘‘d l,lt* attention ot the Postmaster’ 
with had no duty as fireman except General to the inadequate mail s.?r- 

( liai mm.; Sta?)les as engine goes out. vice oyer the Canada Eastern branch
Fire Committee Aid. Doyle wanted the Chl%f of, (>^ tj1(, j

J that

able

N't

Promise of a
Better Mail Service

A Through Mail by Whooper lo 
McGivney's Asked For

r'.t's ne et inAt Thursday ni 
the town council.
Of th- Bark and hire i ommiuee m. ^ n u.e t mw oi, ()f lhv c ̂  and other mail roules
gu.x<e notice that his committee had t-1H V,u* ^ b^-tmeat to see taut the ^ -word i!ia< l*ee i ree l, , montai. test» and repairs wore anu XNOr'1 v *ls rt,c l
secured tao sen ices i,t an engineer made The engine slu uld not be the matter is being investigated and
xxhose dut> it x\a^ to !cok alter tae uegl tied us ii. th;* pu-t. a satisfactory reply is dully ex-
tiro engine, keep it in running order. Aid. McGrath wanted t'ae Town pected.
and tr> it out once a mo t:, ami V. ^ rî;ori1 ot “-*18 »«"* One Improvement that has been,
atcompar.x it .u fir - o it-i . • - . tae .\ld. Doyle said that no doubt asked for Is a through mai* service]
town limits a' any time it should chairman i f P. & F. Committee by the
bv luk a t ut. his i-a.ary ; r year weal l -*e that the engine was tah

TO-NIGHT THURSDAY

4Master Key> ;;
Fall in !i,v and don’t miss 

thi.: number. There is i nly one 
moi cinpfî-r. and you can't 
aff- ri to miss cither ci them.
SOME BIG SURPRISE IN

STORE FOR YOU !

VICTOR DRAMA

‘The Violin Maker’

NESTOR COMEDY

‘Lizzie's Dizzy Career' i:
with Eddie < ns and Victor!: 

Ford, two of th Lost a:tors 
mi the -cr vi^

IF THE BEST IS WHAT 
YOU PREFER —WE ARE 
STILL HERE TO SHOW YOU.

13th Episode of the DANIEL FROHAM
PRESENTS THE IRRESIS

TIBLE

:: Marguerite Clark
In tu • fr.mcu Romantic ('. m-

‘GRETNA 
GREEN’

----- BV------
GRACE LI V! NORTON FL'RNIS

., FOUR REELS C F 
PICTURES

/INC

TH* quHH 
all the varying 
tiHV to the ; u< 
i?, ama.—Lev .

k tr, .

Clarinet Solo
BY LAWRENCE MATHER

“Fantasia c;i Bohemian Gir'. 
By M. B. Balte

FRI. AND SAT.
The Great Comedian

Billy Ritchie
------1N------

‘The Doomed 
Hero9

IN TWO REELS
.'* R. -ci m ki.. ? Phut;:.;. Phi!:.: 

that v.cv.M m . 1: • .. r.vsmmy 
laugh, and yov/ll le:; ; a joyous 
air’i ;.our.-.’i*.

GREAT CANADIAN CRAMA

:: ‘The Law of the Lum
berjack'

IN TWO REELS
A picturt produced in ( ar.ada. 

and i r.t that v. ill ;> 1-a c tie., 
most fastidious

AN OUNCE OF SATI3FAC 
TION IS WORTH. A TON CF 
TALK. SATISFACTION GOES 
WITH EVERY PICTURE 
oHOWN .AT THE HAPPY 
HOUR.

At .Chatham Exhibition Grounds, 
Mut iny. 6th of St ptf-mbir, a rain- 
; .it. F.r.u- r kindly retard to D. J. 
Bitch:-':- store. Newcastle.
: S—lad.

Carpenters Wanted

Carpenters Wanted at Mirami- 
chi Hospital. Come ready for work 

Apply to Supt. at Hospital

Craw Notice
O

port.
Anna ?A’- 

wBl be res-

;f the said

pd.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try It! Hair gets soft, flufTyend 
beautiful—Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Danderine.

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair if you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of its lustre, Its strength and 
its very life, and if not overcome It 
produces a feverishness and itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
last, u Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowiton's Danderine from any drug 
•tore and just try 1L

tor Ah
( !

In

?25h'
xvas to ta'.v al 

i-ing that t .i* e 
xxurk i.- . a‘l»f;;< tr !> p, r

t. approval <1 thr c i.ab. 
fort’*, ninth titent-tsion to 
cur. I v n - to know v. 
tin* fugitive:* n i!l> did tr> 
g.n- i vt-ry mcntli. Sotm of t'w- 
aldvrn-* n cousi n .id it li:v duty of 
t’.ie Chief of the fire department to 
know whether t!:o -a ! ‘«.g
p- j. rly looked after, and Aid. Me- 
Gr.^f'u ?ug,^ sted that t| engineer 

required to sign a voucher each 
he

11 month.
Aid. Stables said til • Chief of the 

Bv D-pt. Vnt.uld not haw the mat-

t ,

be

I i.i his routrol. , v ugiwmvnt
...i- w It h t CuJiUlitU • . lie '.m*
•t : • t.:',x4 r sponslhliitv of

. iiiv t!i - acrv 'vont can i d - v 
Aid. Doyle sab, the ( , f of the

F.ie L-lit. va- tae man to see that ton to 
h. ;.*>i».i!\.vas wu- hi ofd *r. It po.-.-lbh

• x x Importunt tliut Hi- town 
- . iltl no* he cauJ.it xxiti: hi* en-

T'.iv Max or rv-.d from the by *• 
tiiut it v. - tin* dut> of the 

fit»* c.;t': to ab'.olutel> control and 
dirt ( t all apparatus for extlnguls’.i- 
tint i if ilurbiv "the continuance o! 
unx lire.”

Aid. Hitvhie took his seat at tin 
Ba.i: !.

X’d Hayward sugge.-ted that Mr.
B.x lf.x iVi be paid ninthly aJlt.V 

11(1 cac'.i mon;bly test, 
the Aid. McGrath agreed.

Whooper us far as Mc(!!v-| 
ney’s. and If successful it will prow - 
p most satisfactory servie* for tin 
Advocate subscribers along that

Other mall services will also be , 
taken up in t'.iv near future. a.? it: 

tin» Advocate’s desire and inter.- 
ve Its subscribers th lié:! 
ii-rvice. Many complaints 

have been rived lately from sub
scribers who have not been getting 
tlielr paper regularly. As the pa-! 
per- go regularly each week from 
this office, the* fault must, lie .-• ;me- 
wh-re else, ami this trouble will be; 
adjusted. zi •g'jg

~pr~

QUEEN MARY'S HANDIWORK
lle.r Majesty. Queen

month, which would show that 
had performed his work.

These suggestions, however, 
not n:»-c*t with the approval of
Chairman, who felt that as Chair- A,<J Stable^ '-.skt d to lip ve# the] England has c-rccheted 
man. It was his dutv. and gave^^esyonsH.IIUy taken oft the P. & P.,or petticoats which have
every assurance that he would see mUtee cauabl, U°l ““ Je “lï" ‘V T ''»n=dlavn ot
.. ...... miitee capable. Marys Needlvwoik Guild.
the engineer did his duty faithfully. AU. McGrath said there was no it ka, been decided tu tend un? 
The matter was finally settled by lack of confidence, but the system petticoat to each province, in the

will bring 
hospital

number 
been sent

the words, “Has the fire engine been fckould be rig.it. for fqar an in- hope that each petticoat
° mtialiln nnmmlttao ti-iicrlit enmo ilno o-.ift ... 1........................

tested
nesW.

aJd^d to the Order of Busi-

Superintendent? And way not in-, , . .
, . , , , . a, ..I should ever refuse to workcrease his salary and let the duty riedbank.

beengin?

capable committee might some day $5»in to buy materials for 
have control. ; garments for tho soldiers.

Aid. Doyle disclaimed any reflec- Mrs. Wood. wiM of Lieutenant 
Is this not the duty of t;ie Town tif »* it would be rt* reflection. Governor Wood has consented to

on the whole town if the engine direct t’.ie work In New Brunswick 
as at. that the women of N. B. may stand 

I a chance of owning a garment ma le 
part of Al J. Stables t^aid that the engine by Her Majesty Queen Mary of Eng- 

had been reported all rlbht at end lard.
oi th- y?ar. and it was not then the . wo hundr d end fifty tickets 
.•iistem to test it monthly. Monthly Vv been ant t > Mica Snowball in' 
jvu>ment after testing might result Chatham to be sold through the 
n seme tests being omitted. It was county of Northumberland. Tliese 
latter to leave the agreement as ticket’s will b« 2* cts each and can 
h xvas. belt ad by calling upon Miss Snow-

Aid. Doyle, Cr aghan and Stuart ball personally c. by 1 *tter or 
all thought the matter wou’d bej telephone. Please state number de-

' sired from cue to two hundred and

of testing the 
his work?

EDITORIAL NOTES

It satie|actory to know that 
the matter of hjouse accommoda
tion, which was taken up in these 
columns a few’ weeks ago, has also 
been taken up by the Town Im
provement League, with a view to 
bettering conditions. The want of

sal- with the chairman, and the 
alternent wr.| adopted. Aftei* the 
Mayer said that a new rule of order 
ccald be adopted. “Has the-fire an
gine been tested?

fifty, and in case of that number 
having already bean taken. It would 
be advisable to make a second and 
third choice.

Tuesday Eve9g Next, from 7 to 9
On next Tuesday we are going to revive the After Supper Sale. For two hours we are 
going to sell New Merchandise at a big reduction from regular prices. It will be an 
opportunity to save that you cannot let go by. Sale goods will be for cash only and will 
not be sold till 7 p. m. on Tuesday. We advise you all to be on hand when the bell rings.

LIMITED

WHERE THE GOOD 
GOODS COME 

FROM

^e.\«jya'
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